recA gene dependence of replication of the Escherichia coli chromosome initiated by plasmid pUC13 integrated at predetermined sites.
Plasmid pUC13 was used to clone DNA fragments of known sites from the chromosome of Escherichia coli. Each chimeric plasmid was introduced individually into the same dnaA46 mutant strain LC381 and suppressive integration (Sin) strains were selected. By means of cotransduction the null mutation recA56 was then introduced into each Sin strain and growth of each recA56 derivative at 42 degrees C was scored. Strains that failed to grow at 42 degrees C depended upon the recA gene for replication. Three factors were shown to limit the viability of LC381 harboring different chimeric plasmids and affect the degree of recA gene dependence of chromosome replication in the Sin strains at 42 degrees C. It is suggested that these three constraints are the consequence of the organization of the E. coli chromosome, particularly the unique ability of terC to retard the progression of replication forks. Two classes of hypotheses concerning the function of the recA gene are considered.